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The 18th National Congress report of the Communist Party of China has 
mentioned that we must give high priority to making ecological progress and 
incorporate it into all aspects and the whole process of advancing economic, political, 
cultural, and social progress, work hard to build a beautiful country, and achieve 
lasting and sustainable development of the Chinese nation. The establishment and 
improvement of watershed ecological compensation is an important part of 
ecological progress. Watershed ecological compensation mechanism aims at 
balancing profits between protectors and beneficiaries. Therefore, how to deal with 
relationships among stakeholders is the key concern of the watershed ecological 
compensation mechanism. 
First, I describe the research and practice of  watershed ecological 
compensation and stakeholder theory home and abroad, which provides theoretical 
supports for the further analysis. 
Second, based on the case of Jiulong River, identified, expected and potential 
stakeholders are classified by Mitchell score-based approach. In order to define 
protectors and beneficiaries, we analyze the responsibility and right of stakeholders. 
Then, analyzing the interest game of stakeholders，Jiulong River’s ecological 
compensation mechanism reveals a lot of serious problems，such as the lack of 
watershed public management system and horizontal transfer payment system，and 
the weakness of market and non-government. 
Last but not least, in order to coordinate stakeholders’ interest, many measures 
can be taken for the improvement of Jiulong River’s ecological compensation 
mechanism. Most importantly, the horizontal cooperated mechanism between local 
governments should be established. Then, we should make full use of the market. 
What’s more, the establishment and improvement of watershed ecological 
compensation mechanism should be subject to public supervision and evaluation. 
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2005 年 12 月，国务院出台了《关于落实科学发展观加强环境保护的决定》，
提出“要完善生态补偿政策，尽快建立生态补偿机制，中央和地方财政转移支
付应考虑生态补偿因素”，同时应在国家和地方分别积极开展生态补偿试点。 











2008 年 7 月，国家环境保护部发布《关于预防与处置跨省界水污染纠纷的
指导意见》，提出了“国家加快制定上下游流域生态补偿政策，并鼓励地方积极
探索和建立生态补偿机制”。 
2010 年 4 月 26 日，由国家发改委牵头的《生态补偿条例》起草工作正式








































































（Payment for Ecological/Environmental Services）、“生态/环境服务市场”(Market 
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